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DEDICATION

This rep)rt is dedicated t) all Verm)nt families. The C)mmissi)n h)pes that )ur
w)rk will make their Verm)nt h)mes safer places t) live w)rk and play.

INTRODUCTION

On May 2, 2002, then G)vern)r H)ward Dean signed int) law H. 728 which 
created Verm)nt’s D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review C)mmissi)n. See Appendix A 
f)r a c)py )f the Bill. The purp)se )f the C)mmissi)n is t) c)llect data and c)nduct 
in-depth reviews )f d)mestic vi)lence related fatalities in Verm)nt with the g)al )f 
making p)licy rec)mmendati)ns t) prevent future tragedies. Verm)nt j)ined 28 
)ther states and the District )f C)lumbia in creating a multi-disciplinary d)mestic 
vi)lence fatality review gr)up. The the)ry behind all these review gr)ups is that by 
examining data and inf)rmati)n the C)mmissi)n will be better able t) understand 
why and h)w the fatalities )ccurred and what Verm)nt can d) t) prevent these 
fatalities. 

This is the Seventh C)mmissi)n Rep)rt. This Rep)rt includes data regarding 
fatalities f)r 2008 and updates the statistical inf)rmati)n that dates back t) 1994. 
In 2007 and 2008, the C)mmissi)n c)mpleted in t)tal tw) in-depth case reviews 
and case rec)mmendati)ns fr)m th)se reviews are discussed in this Rep)rt.  
Finally, the Rep)rt pr)vides an update )n the C)mmissi)n’s earlier 
rec)mmendati)ns.

COMMISSION AND MEMBERSHIP

The D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review C)mmissi)n )perates under the auspices )f 
the Office )f Att)rney General in c)nsultati)n with the Verm)nt C)uncil )n 
D)mestic Vi)lence pursuant t) 15 VSA Sec. 1140.

Under 15 VSA Sec. 1140, the purp)ses )f the C)mmissi)n are t): 

• examine the trends and patterns )f d)mestic vi)lence related fatalities in 
Verm)nt; 

• identify barriers t) safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c)mmunities, and 
systemic resp)nses t) d)mestic vi)lence; 

• educate the public, service pr)viders and p)licymakers ab)ut d)mestic vi)lence 
fatalities and strategies f)r interventi)n and preventi)n; and 

• rec)mmend p)licies, practices and services that will enc)urage c)llab)rati)n 
and reduce fatalities due t) d)mestic vi)lence.

Pursuant t) 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C)mmissi)n is c)mprised )f 15 members, 
c)nsisting )f the f)ll)wing:

• The Att)rney General, )r his )r her designee;
• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f Health, )r his )r her designee; 
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• The C)mmissi)ner )f S)cial and Rehabilitati)n Services1, )r his )r her 
designee;

• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f C)rrecti)ns, )r his )r her designee;
• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f Public Safety, )r his )r her designee;
• The Chief Medical Examiner, )r his )r her designee;
• A State’s Att)rney with experience pr)secuting d)mestic vi)lence cases, 

app)inted by the Executive Direct)r )f the Verm)nt State’s Att)rneys’ 
Ass)ciati)n;

• The Defender General, )r his )r her designee;
• A member )f the Verm)nt C)aliti)n )f Batterer Interventi)n Services;
• A member )f the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence;
• A representative )f the Verm)nt C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence;
• A representative )f l)cal law enf)rcement, app)inted by the G)vern)r;
• A victim )r surviv)r )f d)mestic vi)lence, app)inted by the Verm)nt Netw)rk 

Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence; 
• A physician, app)inted by the G)vern)r; and
• The Executive Direct)r )f the Verm)nt Criminal Justice Training C)uncil, )r his 
)r her designee.

Appendix C lists the current members )f the C)mmissi)n.

SUMMARY OF COMMISSION’S ACTIVITIES IN 2008

In January )f 2008, the C)mmissi)n issued its annual Rep)rt.  As required by 15 
VSA Sec. 1140, the C)mmissi)n distributed its rep)rt t) the General Assembly, the 
G)vern)r, the Chief Justice )f the Verm)nt Supreme C)urt and the C)uncil )n 
D)mestic Vi)lence.  

During 2008, the C)mmissi)n met bi-m)nthly and the Executive C)mmittee met 
m)nthly. In additi)n, during the case review pr)cess, the C)mmissi)n scheduled 
additi)nal meetings. The C)mmissi)n c)mpleted )ne case review in 2007 and )ne 
in 2008. B)th )f th)se case reviews are discussed in this rep)rt. Als) in 2008, the 
C)mmissi)n c)mmenced tw) )ther case reviews that will be c)mpleted in 2009 
and rep)rted )n in the 2010 Rep)rt.

In 2008, in resp)nse t) the May 2007 Pr)t)c)l with the Verm)nt C)uncil )n 
D)mestic Vi)lence, the C)mmissi)n re-)rganized its structure. The 2007 pr)t)c)l 
pr)vided the C)uncil with new resp)nsibilities and initiated a new j)int eff)rt with 
the C)mmissi)n t) w)rk t)gether t) implement rec)mmendati)ns. The 
C)mmissi)n and C)uncil are w)rking c)llab)ratively t) identify rec)mmendati)ns 
the C)uncil can assist with in terms )f implementati)n.  Given these new r)les, the 
C)mmissi)n decided t) disband the Executive C)mmittee and auth)rized the Chair 
)f the C)mmissi)n and the C))rdinat)r )f the C)uncil t) meet regularly and w)rk 
)n rec)mmendati)n implementati)n. The C)mmissi)n determined this was a 

  
1 N)w kn)wn as Department f)r Children and Families (DCF) and Department f)r Children and 
Families, Family Services Divisi)n (FSD).
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better use )f all the C)mmissi)n members’ time. A c)py )f the 2007 Pr)t)c)l is 
attached as Appendix E.

On June 9, 2008, the C)mmissi)n al)ng with the Verm)nt D)mestic Vi)lence 
C)uncil held a statewide c)nference that highlighted the w)rk )f the C)mmissi)n 
and specifically addressed a 2007 rec)mmendati)n regarding bystander and 
witnessing issues.  The C)nference entitled “Bef)re It’s T)) Late: Taking Acti)n t) 
Prevent D)mestic Vi)lence H)micides in Verm)nt C)mmunities” was held in 
Killingt)n and had 240 attendees. The attendees included: law enf)rcement, c)urt 
staff, adv)cates, d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces, health care pr)viders, C)rrecti)ns 
pers)nnel, teachers, c)unsel)rs, att)rneys, pr)secut)rs, supervised visitati)n 
staff, and health care pr)fessi)nals. 

At the c)nference, three nati)nal presenters pr)vided an )verview )f d)mestic and 
sexual vi)lence fatalities and distributed materials )n h)w t) implement a 
bystander educati)n and public awareness campaign. The presenters were: Neil 
Websdale )f the Nati)nal D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review Initiative, David 
Adams fr)m EMERGE and R)bert Eckstein fr)m the University )f New Hampshire. 
The C)mmissi)n als) gave a presentati)n )n its w)rk and Verm)nt’s G)vern)r, 
Verm)nt’s Att)rney General and the Verm)nt U.S. Att)rney all gave presentati)ns 
and/)r made remarks. The attendees received a Bystander T))l Kit as part )f the 
C)nference Materials t) assist them in implementing a public awareness campaign 
in their l)cal c)mmunity regarding d)mestic and sexual vi)lence and stalking.  The 
l)cal d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces were seated t)gether at the c)nference and 
enc)uraged t) plan a l)cal event f)r Oct)ber 2009 D)mestic Vi)lence Awareness 
M)nth based )n the T))l Kit materials they received.

The c)nference was well received. Acc)rding t) the evaluati)ns, the C)nference 
was sc)red between very g))d and excellent in all categ)ries. Because )f the 
p)sitive resp)nse fr)m the 2008 c)nference, the C)mmissi)n has created a 
C)nference w)rking gr)up t) attempt t) plan a C)mmissi)n and C)uncil 
c)nference )n a biennial basis. Stay tuned!

COMMISSION DATA FOR 2008

In 2008 there was an increase in the )verall h)micide rate in Verm)nt as well as 
an increase in d)mestic vi)lence related fatalities. The age )f victims in Verm)nt 
h)micides in 2008 ranged fr)m 7 weeks )ld t) 80 years )f age. Given the 2008 
statistics, it is imp)rtant t) n)te that the C)mmissi)n )nly includes deaths )f 
adults that are d)mestic vi)lence related. By C)mmissi)n pr)t)c)l, child deaths 
that are d)mestic vi)lence related are referred t) Verm)nt’s Child Fatality Review 
Team f)r analysis. Acc)rding t) C)mmissi)n data, in 2008, there were 20 Verm)nt 
h)micides and tragically 5 )f th)se cases inv)lved the deaths )f children. Based )n 
C)mmissi)n pr)t)c)ls, the C)mmissi)n will rep)rt )n 15 h)micides inv)lving adult 
deaths and refer the 5 child cases t) the Child Fatality Review Team. In the 
C)mmissi)n review cases, 7 Verm)nt children were witnesses t) the murders )f 
adults. Since 1994, when the C)mmissi)n started t) c)llect data, Essex C)unty 
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had been the )nly C)unty where a d)mestic vi)lence related h)micide had n)t 
)ccurred. Tragically, in 2008, Essex C)unty had 2 d)mestic vi)lence h)micides. 
The last previ)us h)micide in Essex C)unty was in 1973.

Acc)rding t) the C)mmissi)n’s data, in 2008, there were 15 h)micides )f adults, 
11 )f which were d)mestic vi)lence related as defined by the C)mmissi)n.2 In 
additi)n there was 1 d)mestic vi)lence related suicide. In 2008, 73% )f all 
Verm)nt h)micides were d)mestic vi)lence related and 64 % )f the d)mestic 
vi)lence related deaths were c)mmitted with firearms. The 2008 number )f 
d)mestic vi)lence related fatalities increases t) 80% when the suicide that 
f)ll)wed a d)mestic vi)lence related h)micide (i.e. murder/suicide) is c)mbined. 7 
)f the h)micides )ccurred in residences, and 2 )ccurred in public areas adjacent t) 
residences and 2 in a public places (public park and public f)rest). 

In terms )f the relati)nships in the 11 d)mestic vi)lence related cases, 5 males 
killed 5 females, 4 males killed 4 males and 2 females killed 2 males. Three )f the 
male killing male cases inv)lved an estranged partner c)nfr)nting his estranged 
partner and her new partner.  In )ne )f these matters, the new partner came t) 
the defense )f the female and tragically killed the estranged partner.

Acc)rding t) the C)mmissi)n data c)vering 1994 – 2008, 52% )f all Verm)nt 
h)micides during the past f)urteen years are d)mestic vi)lence related. The 
percentage increases t) 64% inc)rp)rating suicides that f)ll)wed d)mestic 
vi)lence related h)micides (i.e. murder/suicides) and suicides pr)mpted by 
d)mestic vi)lence. 58% )f Verm)nt’s d)mestic vi)lence related h)micides are 
c)mmitted with firearms and 79% )f the suicides ass)ciated with the h)micides 
(i.e. murder/suicides) and d)mestic vi)lence are c)mmitted with firearms.

OTHER VERMONT DATA FOR 2008

VERMONT CRIME REPORT

D)mestic vi)lence c)ntinues t) be an )n-g)ing pr)blem in Verm)nt c)mmunities. 
Acc)rding t) the 2007 Verm)nt Crime Rep)rt c)mpiled by the Department )f 
Public Safety and released in September )f 2008, the Verm)nt Vi)lent Crime Index 
f)r 2007 illustrates that 93% )f the vi)lent crime cases inv)lved intimate partners, 
family members )r acquaintances.  Appr)ximately 65% )f vi)lent crime in 
Verm)nt )ccurs in residences, which makes the h)me the m)st frequent l)cati)n 
f)r vi)lent crime. Seven )f the eleven 2008 d)mestic vi)lence h)micides )ccurred 
in residences and tw) )ccurred in public spaces adjacent t) residences. Additi)nal 
inf)rmati)n ab)ut the Verm)nt Crime Rep)rt can be f)und at: 
www.dps.state.vt.us/cjs/crime_07/

  
2 As n)ted, 5 additi)nal cases inv)lve child fatalities and are n)t reflected in the 15 as the matters 
are referred t) the Child Fatality Review Team per the C)mmissi)n’s Pr)t)c)l.
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VERMONT DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

The Verm)nt Department )f Health 2007 Y)uth Risk Behavi)r Survey, surveyed 
28,918 Verm)nt students at 144 sch))ls in eighth thr)ugh twelfth grade. In the 
2007 Survey, seven percent (7% )r 2024) )f the students rep)rted that they were 
hit, slapped )r physically hurt by a b)yfriend )r girlfriend. Eleven percent (11% )r 
3180) )f the students rep)rted that they have been t)uched against their wishes 
)r f)rced t) t)uch s)me)ne else sexually.  Female students were )ver three (3) 
times m)re likely than male students t) rep)rt being t)uched against their wishes 
)r f)rced t) t)uch s)me)ne sexually (17% v. 5%). The Verm)nt Department )f 
Health c)nducts this survey every tw) years and in 2009 a new survey will be 
published. M)re inf)rmati)n ab)ut Verm)nt’s Y)uth Risk Behavi)r Survey is f)und 
at: www.healthverm)nt.g)v/pubs/publicati)ns.aspx. 

VERMONT DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

Acc)rding t) the Verm)nt Department )f C)rrecti)ns, )ne th)usand tw) hundred 
and seventy eight (1278) pers)ns were under the supervisi)n )f C)rrecti)ns3 as )f 
June 30, 2008 f)r d)mestic vi)lence related )ffenses4.  Of th)se )ffenders, three 
hundred (300) were incarcerated, seven hundred and f)rty three (743) were )n 
Pr)bati)n and tw) hundred and thirty five (235) were either )n Par)le )r furl)ugh 
statuses. Of the )verall p)pulati)n )f pers)ns under C)rrecti)ns’ supervisi)n 
(11,712), the p)rti)n )f th)se pers)ns wh)se charges relate t) d)mestic vi)lence 
is appr)ximately ten percent (10%). Imp)rtantly, this number )nly reflects 
pers)ns f)r wh)m the designated d)mestic vi)lence )ffense is the m)st seri)us 
)ffense. The Department cauti)ns that there may be unc)unted d)mestic abuse 
)ffenders with )ther charges that are deemed m)re seri)us by C)rrecti)ns f)r 
classificati)n purp)ses. F)r additi)nal inf)rmati)n regarding Department )f 
C)rrecti)ns data see www.d)c.state.vt.us/ab)ut/rep)rts/ff/2008.

VERMONT NETWORK AGAINST DOMESTIC AND SEkUAL VIOLENCE

During 2008, the sixteen member pr)grams )f the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against 
D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence (“ the Netw)rk”) received and resp)nded t) fifteen 
th)usand nine hundred and seventy f)ur (15,974) h)tline and crisis calls. 
The Netw)rk’s member pr)grams statewide saw sixteen th)usand )ne hundred 
and twenty f)ur (16,124) pers)n nights in a shelter f)r 2008. Five hundred and 
fifty six  (556) surviv)rs were h)used in shelters and safe h)mes statewide. Seven 
th)usand f)ur hundred and sixty f)ur (7,464) victims )f d)mestic vi)lence and )ne 
th)usand tw) hundred and thirty f)ur (1,234) victims )f sexual vi)lence reached 
)ut t) the Member Pr)grams )f the Netw)rk. 

  
3 Under the supervisi)n )f the Department )f C)rrecti)ns includes: pris)n; reentry; pre-appr)ved 
furl)ugh; supervised c)mmunity sentence; par)le; and pr)bati)n.
4 The )ffenses include d)mestic assault; vi)lati)ns )f abuse preventi)n )rders; aggravated 
d)mestic assault; and stalking.
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Seven th)usand eight hundred and fifty three (7,853) children and y)uth were 
identified as having been exp)sed t) d)mestic vi)lence in their h)mes. One 
hundred and ninety three (193) children were sheltered in Netw)rk Pr)gram 
Shelters )r Safeh)mes. One th)usand )ne hundred and seventy five (1,175) 
children received services in additi)n t) shelter, and )ne hundred and eighty (180) 
children and y)uth were victims )f sexual vi)lence. 

Ninety nine (99) Verm)nters )ver the age )f 60 received services fr)m Netw)rk 
Pr)grams, as well as eight hundred and five (805) Verm)nters with physical )r 
em)ti)nal disabilities.

On a bright n)te, Netw)rk Pr)grams’ preventi)n/educati)n w)rk thr)ugh)ut the 
state reached seven th)usand tw) hundred and tw) (7,202) kindergarten thr)ugh 
high sch))l y)uth, and five th)usand and thirty six (5,036) c)llege students.  
Additi)nally, seven th)usand five hundred and ninety six (7,596) pr)fessi)nal 
adults (teachers, health and law pr)fessi)nals, State agency staff, etc.) received 
training and educati)n.

VERMONT DEPARTMENT FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

During 2008, the Verm)nt Department f)r Children and Families, Family Services 
(“DCF”) Divisi)n received )ne th)usand eight hundred and ninety-tw) (1,892) 
intake calls that identified c)-)ccurring d)mestic vi)lence and child maltreatment. 
Five hundred and twenty-seven (527) )f these intakes were accepted and )pened 
f)r investigati)n, resulting in seventy-three (735) substantiati)ns )f child 
maltreatment. Staff in the DCF, Family Services Divisi)n, D)mestic Vi)lence Unit 
pr)vided five hundred and fifty-)ne (551) h)urs )f direct service t) adult and child 
victims and )ne th)usand nine hundred and seventy-three (1,973) h)urs )f case 
c)nsultati)n t) Family Services staff and c)mmunity service pr)viders.

VERMONT CENTER FOR JUSTICE RESEARCH

Acc)rding t) the Verm)nt Center f)r Justice Research, in 2007, five hundred and 
twenty f)ur d)mestic assault charges (524: 106 fel)nies and 418 misdemean)rs) 
were res)lved by plea. During 2007, eighteen d)mestic assault charges went t) 
trial with guilty verdicts in five cases and n)t guilty verdicts in thirteen matters. In 
terms )f sentencing, f)r the misdemean)r d)mestic assault charges, 46 % )f the 
defendants received pr)bati)n, 17% received a split sentence with incarcerati)n 
f)ll)wed by pr)bati)n and 18 % were incarcerated.  Regarding the fel)ny 
c)nvicti)ns, 57% )f the defendants received incarcerative sentences, while 25 % 
received a split sentences and 8.4 % received straight pr)bati)n.

  
5 There are still )pen investigati)ns f)r 2008 that are pending substantiati)n decisi)ns.
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RELIEF FROM ABUSE ORDERS

Fr)m July )f 2006 thr)ugh June )f 2007, acc)rding t) the Office )f C)urt 
Administrat)r, three th)usand seven hundred sixty eight (3768) petiti)ns f)r relief 
fr)m abuse )rders were filed with )ne th)usand three hundred and thirty three 
(1333) final )rders granted, )ne th)usand eight hundred f)rty f)ur (1844) 
temp)rary )rders issued with)ut a final )rder, six hundred and f)rty eight (648) 
matters resulting in n) )rder and f)urteen (14) cases being transferred t) an)ther 
c)urt. 

BATTERER INTERVENTION PROGRAM CERTIFICATION

As part )f the statewide standards and certificati)n pr)cess ad)pted by the 
C)uncil, as )f September )f 2008, the Verm)nt C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence 
reviewed the ten batterer interventi)n pr)grams which serve the f)urteen c)unties 
)f Verm)nt. Every c)unty is n)w served by at least )ne certified batterer 
interventi)n pr)gram. Certified pr)grams will need t) be reviewed at least every 
)ther year t) remain certified.

VERMONT’S DATA ON A NATIONAL LEVEL

In September )f 2008, in the annual study by the Vi)lence P)licy Center, “When 
Men Murder W)men: An Analysis )f 2006 H)micide Data”, Verm)nt ranked, per 
capita, sixth in the nati)n f)r h)micides c)mmitted by men against w)men with 
single victims in single incidents. The annual study, prepared by the Vi)lence 
P)licy Center, analyzed 2006 Supplemental H)micide Rep)rt Data submitted by 
the states t) the FBI. The rep)rt breaks d)wn the 10 states that have the highest 
rates )f female victims and male )ffenders and ranks states based )n what they 
term “female h)micides” per capita. In 2006, Verm)nt had 6 cases that met their 
criteria which gave the State a rating )f 1.9 per 100,000 residents. In 2006, 
nati)nally, the rate )f female h)micides was 1.29 per 100,000 residents. Nevada 
had the highest rate )f 3.27 f)r female h)micides per 100, 000 residents. As n)ted 
ab)ve, in terms )f the 2008 data, there are five “female h)micides” that meet the 
Study’s criteria s) depending up)n Verm)nt’s p)pulati)n gr)wth in 2008, the State 
may find itself ranked again as having a high rate )f female h)micides per capita 
in future annual rep)rts. The Vi)lence P)licy Center annual Rep)rt highlights the 
seri)usness )f the pr)blem in Verm)nt and the nati)n. The Rep)rt can be f)und at 
www.vpc.)rg “When Men Murder W)men: An Analysis )f 2006 H)micide Data”.

The C)mmissi)n asks all Verm)nters t) review this rep)rt and pr)vide us with 
c)mments and suggesti)ns as we c)ntinue t) study the trends and patterns )f 
d)mestic vi)lence and related fatalities. The C)mmissi)n enc)urages c)mmunity 
members t) refer cases f)r the C)mmissi)n t) review. A case referral f)rm is 
attached as Appendix D.
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SUMMARY OF 2008 DATA

T<tal H<micides - 15 Resp<nsible Party
D)mestic Vi)lence Related 11 Female 2
Female victims 5 Male 9
Male Victims 6

Relati<nship
Partner 5 H)useh)ld Member 0
Ex-Partner 0 Other D)mestic Vi)lence Related 3
Family Member 3

C<unty Distributi<n
Addis)n 0 Lam)ille 0
Benningt)n 0 Orange 0
Caled)nia 0 Orleans 0
Chittenden 2 Rutland 4
Essex 2 Washingt)n 1
Franklin 0 Windham 0
Grand Isle 0 Winds)r 2

Crime
Firearm (3 rifle; 4 handgun) 7 Stabbing 1
Fire 0 Blunt Trauma 3
Strangulati)n 0 M)t)r Vehicle 0
Dr)wning 0
Children Present 7
L<cati<ns <f H<micides
In Residence 7 Outside Residence in Street 1
In W)rkplace 0 Outside Residence in Hall 1
In Public Place 2
D<mestic Vi<lence Related H<micides 73%
D<mestic Vi<lence related H<micides including tw< 
suicides (N)te: )ne suicide caused by firearm)

80%

N)te: “Other D)mestic Vi)lence Related” is defined as a h)micide where the 
resp)nsible party and the victim fit n)ne )f the ab)ve relati)nships but the fatality 
is related t) d)mestic vi)lence (e.g. estranged sp)use kills ex-sp)use’s current 
intimate partner, law enf)rcement )fficer kills pers)n while resp)nding t) a 
d)mestic vi)lence incident). Please see page 10 f)r additi)nal C)mmissi)n 
definiti)ns.
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HOMICIDE AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE RELATED FATALITIES CHART 1994-2008
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2008 15* 5 0 30 0 3 11 73%
2007 111 1 2 2 2 0 7 64%
2006 15 2 1 1 1 1 6 40%
2005 122 0 0 0 0 2 2 17%
2004 103 3 1 0 0 0 4 40%
2003 15 1 2 4 1 2 10 66%
2002 104 1 0 0 0 0 1 10%
2001 135 0 0 3 1 1 5 38%
2000 166 3 1 2 0 2 8 50%
1999 187  2 1 3 2 2 10 56%
1998 128 3 2 1 0 1 7 58%
1997 119 2 1 2 0 2 7 64%
1996 1210 1 2 2 1 2 8 67%
1995 1311 6 0 0 0 1 7 54%
1994 712 1 1 1 0 2 5 71%

TOTAL 190 31 14 24 8 21 98 52 %

*Five cases inv)lve child fatalities and are n)t reflected in the 15 as the matters are referred t) the 
Child Fatality Review Team. One resp)nsible party c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micide. 

  
1 One case under investigati)n inv)lves a child fatality and is n)t reflected in the 11 as the matter 
was referred t) the Child Fatality Review Team. Als), in additi)n t) the 11, 3 resp)nsible parties 
c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides.
2 1 h)micide remains under investigati)n and is reflected in the t)tal number )f h)micides but the 
C)mmissi)n is unable t) determine at this time if it is d)mestic vi)lence related.  The data will be updated 
when further inf)rmati)n is available.
3 One additi)nal case under investigati)n inv)lves a child fatality and is n)t reflected in the 10 as the 
matter w)uld be referred t) the Child Fatality Review C)mmittee per the C)mmissi)n’s pr)t)c)l. Als), in 
additi)n t) the 10 cases, 1 resp)nsible party c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micide.
4 1 case remains under investigati)n and is reflected in the t)tal number )f h)micides but the C)mmissi)n 
is unable t) determine if it is d)mestic vi)lence related.  The data will be updated when further inf)rmati)n 
is available.
5 1 case remains under investigati)n and is reflected in the t)tal number )f h)micides but the C)mmissi)n 
is unable t) determine if it is d)mestic vi)lence related.  The data will be updated when further inf)rmati)n 
is available.
6 In additi)n t) these 16 cases, 1 resp)nsible party c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micide.
7 In additi)n t) these 18 cases, 2 resp)nsible parties c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides. 1 case 
remains under investigati)n and is reflected in the t)tal number )f h)micides but the C)mmissi)n is unable 
t) determine if it is d)mestic vi)lence related.  The data will be updated when further inf)rmati)n is 
available.
8 In additi)n t) these 12 cases, 3 resp)nsible parties c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides.
9 In additi)n t) these 11 cases, 2 resp)nsible parties c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides.
10 In additi)n t) these 12 cases, 3 resp)nsible parties c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides. Als), 1 
case remains under investigati)n and is included in the t)tal h)micide number but n)t the d)mestic 
vi)lence number. The data will be updated when further inf)rmati)n is available.
11 In additi)n t) these 13 cases, 4 resp)nsible parties c)mmitted suicide f)ll)wing the h)micides and 2 
cases remain under investigati)n and are included in the t)tal h)micide number but n)t in the d)mestic 
vi)lence number.  The data will be updated when further inf)rmati)n is available.
12 In additi)n t) these 7 cases, 1 resp)nsible party c)mmitted suicide after the h)micide.
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DEFINITIONS
DV – D)mestic Vi)lence 

Partner – H)micide where the resp)nsible party and victim are intimate )r dating partners (e.g. 
sp)use kills sp)use, b)yfriend kills girlfriend)

Ex-Partner – H)micide where the resp)nsible party and victim were intimate partners f)rmerly 
but are n)t currently (e.g., div)rced sp)use kills sp)use, ex-girlfriend kills ex-b)yfriend)

Family Member – H)micide where the resp)nsible party and the victim were n)t intimate partners 
)r dating partners but are family members

H<useh<ld Member – H)micide where resp)nsible party and victim currently )r f)rmerly lived in 
the same h)useh)ld but were n)t intimate )r dating partners )f family members (e.g., child living 
with n)n-related caregiver)

Other D<mestic Vi<lence (DV) Related – H)micide where the resp)nsible party and the victim 
fit n)ne )f the ab)ve relati)nships but the fatality is related t) d)mestic vi)lence (e.g. estranged 
sp)use kills ex-sp)use’s current intimate partner, law enf)rcement )fficer kills pers)n while 
resp)nding t) a d)mestic vi)lence incident)

Resp<nsible Party – The resp)nsible party is the pers)n t) wh)m the fatality can be attributed. It 
is a br)ader term than defendant )r perpetrat)r.  F)r example, it may include a c)nvicted 
defendant, a battered sp)use wh) was n)t charged with the fatality due t) self-defense )r a p)lice 
)fficer resp)nding t) a d)mestic vi)lence incident that kills )ne )f the parties in the c)urse )f 
his/her duty.

SUMMARY OF DATA FROM 1994 – 2008
H)micides T)tal – 190
D)mestic Vi)lence 
H)micides

T)tal  98 )r 52% 
• Female victims  53
• Male Victims 45

Resp)nsible Party
• Female 16
• Male 82

Relati)nship Partner 31
Ex Partner 14
Family Member 24

H)useh)ld Member 8
Other D)mestic 

Vi)lence Related 21
C)unty Distributi)n Addis)n 9

Benningt)n 6
Caled)nia 8
Chittenden 20
Essex 2
Franklin 4
Grand Isle 1

Lam)ille 3
Orange 4
Orleans 5
Rutland 18
Washingt)n 6
Windham 4
Winds)r 8

Manner )f H)micide Firearm 57
Stabbing 12
Fire 2
Blunt trauma 15

Strangulati)n 5
M)t)r Vehicle 1
Blunt Trauma & Strangulati)n 1
Other 5

Children Present At crime scene 33 Aware )f crime scene 6
immediately bef)re   

Law Enf)rcement Related 
Cases

3 (3 cases where d)mestic vi)lence suspects were killed by law 
enf)rcement)
T)tal: 24 13 Female 2

Male 22
Suicides related t) 
d)mestic vi)lence

Firearm 19
Stabbing 1
Hanging 1

Asphyxia by Fire 1
Asphyxia by Carb)n M)n)xide 1
Jump/Fall       1                      

  
13 When these suicide figures are c)mbined with the d)mestic vi)lence related h)micide numbers f)r 1994 –
2008, the percentage )f h)micides that are d)mestic vi)lence related is 64%.
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE RELATED HOMICIDE CHARTS 
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SUMMARY OF 2007 AND 2008 CASE REVIEWS

During 2007 and 2008, the C)mmissi)n c)mpleted in-depth reviews )f tw) 
fatalities.  In the reviews, we heard fr)m a variety )f witnesses including surviving 
family members, c)-w)rkers, and s)cial service, law enf)rcement, judicial and 
pr)secuting agencies.  We als) reviewed d)cuments pr)vided by g)vernment 
agencies and families. Pursuant t) 15 V.S.A. Secti)n 1140, the purp)se )f the 
C)mmissi)n includes identifying strengths and weaknesses in systemic resp)nses 
t) d)mestic vi)lence and making rec)mmendati)ns that will enc)urage 
c)llab)rati)n, interventi)n and preventi)n. Bel)w please find relevant data 
regarding the c)mpleted case reviews and the C)mmissi)n’s findings regarding 
strengths in the c)mmunity and rec)mmendati)ns t) impr)ve the resp)nse t) 
d)mestic vi)lence.

CASE REVIEW INFORMATION

In the tw) fatalities reviewed, the manner )f death was h)micide by firearm )f a 
female f)ll)wed by the male resp)nsible party c)mmitting suicide with the same 
firearm and suicide by firearm )f a male f)ll)wing an alleged sexual assault )f a 
female estranged partner. All )f the deaths )ccurred in residences.

In b)th cases the male partners were estranged fr)m their partners. In )ne case, 
the parties were married f)r 28 years and in the )ther they had been dating f)r 5 
years. The married c)uple was living separately, in the pr)cess )f )btaining a 
div)rce and there were n) relief fr)m abuse )rders issued.  In that case there was 
n) inv)lvement )f the criminal justice system )r the s)cial service system 
alth)ugh there were )bservati)ns by family and friends )f a l)ngstanding pattern 
)f is)lati)n and c)ntr)l by the male partner )ver the female partner.  The dating 
c)uple had recently br)ken up. The female initiated the break up and she had 
)btained a final relief fr)m abuse )rder against the male since the separati)n.  In 
b)th matters, the resp)nsible partners did n)t have extensive criminal hist)ry 
rec)rds.  In )ne case, the resp)nsible party had n) criminal rec)rd and in the 
)ther review the resp)nsible party had min)r criminal infracti)ns when he was in 
his teens. In b)th cases, the males were empl)yed and had hist)ries )f c)ntr)lling 
behavi)r and access t) and familiarity with firearms. In b)th cases, the males had 
identified mental health issues and in )ne case the male was receiving treatment 
and in the )ther it was unclear whether he was receiving treatment and 
medicati)ns alth)ugh he indicated t) family members that he was.

STRENGTHS IN THE COMMUNITY

As n)ted ab)ve, part )f the C)mmissi)n’s statut)ry r)le is t) identify strengths in 
additi)n t) barriers in resp)nses t) d)mestic vi)lence. During the reviews, the 
C)mmissi)n identified a number )f strengths and we n)te the f)ll)wing p)sitive 
practices.
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DUTY TO WARN

• In )ne case, the Empl)yees Assistance Pr)gram f)ll)wed its duty t) 
warn p)licy and t))k critical steps by discl)sing the defendant’s threats 
t) the victim in a timely manner which all)wed her t) take acti)ns t) 
pr)tect herself.

SAFETY PLANNING

• In )ne case the l)cal d)mestic vi)lence pr)gram pr)vided very 
effective safety planning with the victim.  The plan was specific and 
inc)rp)rated a review )f lethality risk fact)rs which all)wed the victim 
t) c)nsider the danger )f her circumstances and inc)rp)rate steps t) 
reduce th)se risks.

BEST PRACTICES FROM NEIGHBOR STATE

• In )ne )f the review cases, we heard testim)ny ab)ut a neighb)ring 
state's practices as the case had events that )ccurred in that state. We 
n)ted that the neighb)ring state had ad)pted practices that were 
effective and w)rth c)nsidering intr)ducing in Verm)nt. Th)se 
practices included:

v The l)cal d)mestic vi)lence pr)grams train judges regarding 
lethality assessment t))ls.

v One Family C)urt judge presides )ver all pending cases f)r 
family c)urt litigants in )ne c)unty.

v The State has a state statute g)verning the relinquishment, 
invent)ry, st)rage and return )f firearms that are seized 
pursuant t) a relief fr)m abuse )rder.

v A l)cal practice exists between d)mestic vi)lence pr)grams and 
l)cal p)lice departments that victims are referred t) services at 
scene by p)lice placing a ph)ne call t) services and giving the 
ph)ne t) the victim. An)ther )pti)n is bringing the victim t) the 
stati)n and all)wing them t) call f)r services at the stati)n. L)cal 
d)mestic vi)lence pr)grams will resp)nd by g)ing t) the stati)n 
t) c)nnect with victim.

v Relief fr)m Abuse Orders are faxed t) the serving agency by the 
issuing C)urt and the state statute all)ws f)r c)nstructive 
service by publicati)n.
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CASE REVIEW RECOMMENDATIONS

The C)mmissi)n makes the f)ll)wing rec)mmendati)ns reflecting issues c)mm)n 
t) b)th cases. We identify relevant pr)fessi)ns and agencies that may be able t) 
inc)rp)rate )ur rec)mmendati)ns in their practices and pr)t)c)ls.  We enc)urage 
these gr)ups t) give careful c)nsiderati)n t) these rec)mmendati)ns and we 
welc)me the )pp)rtunity t) discuss )ur rec)mmendati)ns further with these 
entities.

In n) way did the C)mmissi)n intend t) imply that any agency )r p)licy is 
resp)nsible directly )r indirectly f)r these deaths.  The g)al )f the C)mmissi)n in 
making these rec)mmendati)ns and determining the system’s resp)nse is t) 
increase the safety )f all Verm)nters.

RECOMMENDATIONS

MEDIA

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the C)mmissi)n, t)gether with the Verm)nt 
C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence, the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual 
Vi)lence and the University )f Verm)nt's Anti-Vi)lence Partnership engage with 
l)cal media t) raise public awareness ab)ut d)mestic vi)lence related h)micides, 
and res)urces available t) victims, perpetrat)rs, family and c)mmunity members 
in Verm)nt.  The Anti-Vi)lence Partnership has c)mmenced an initiative relating t) 
media c)verage )f sexual and d)mestic vi)lence and the C)mmissi)n h)pes t) be 
able t) c)ntribute t) the w)rk )f that initiative.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the G)vern)r and/)r the Verm)nt Department 
)f Health issue a public health advis)ry identifying d)mestic vi)lence as a public 
health issue in Verm)nt. The statement w)uld raise awareness am)ng Verm)nters 
regarding available res)urces and enc)urage health care pr)viders t) effectively 
resp)nd t) suspected cases )f d)mestic vi)lence in their practices.

COMMENT FOR TWO RECOMMENDATIONS ABOVE

In )ne )f )ur review cases there were n) c)urt systems )r s)cial service systems 
inv)lved but the case illustrated a need f)r targeted supp)rt )f families and friends 
wh) may rec)gnize c)ntr)lling, abusive, harmful risk fact)rsobut may be unsure 
)f h)w t) supp)rt victims, )r challenge the behavi)r )f the perpetrat)r. In crafting 
these rec)mmendati)ns, the C)mmissi)n researched initiatives fr)m )ther states 
as t) ways t) educate the c)mmunity thr)ugh accurate media c)verage and t) 
enc)urage the c)mmunity t) see d)mestic vi)lence as a public health issue that 
affects us all.  The C)mmissi)n reviewed res)urces c)mpiled by the Verm)nt 
Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence, Verm)nt 211, the state )f 
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Massachusetts Department )f Health and the New Y)rk City Department )f Health 
and Mental Hygiene.

F)r example, in June )f 2008, the Massachusetts Department )f Public Health 
(DPH) issued a public health advis)ry in resp)nse t) a spike in d)mestic vi)lence 
related deaths.  In Massachusetts, public health advis)ries are t))ls reserved f)r 
c)mmunicating urgent inf)rmati)n t) the public )n health issues facing the 
c)mmunity. Such advis)ries define the sc)pe )f the pr)blem and pr)vide 
imp)rtant inf)rmati)n )n preventi)n and treatment.

"We use these advis)ries t) alert the public and health care pr)viders thr)ugh)ut 
)ur state t) pay attenti)n t) a pressing health issue," said DPH C)mmissi)ner J)hn 
Auerbach. "The recent spate )f d)mestic vi)lence-related deaths in Massachusetts 
is disturbing. D)mestic vi)lence in any f)rm is unacceptable and we can all play a 
part in preventing abuse fr)m happening t) any)ne in the C)mm)nwealth."  The 
DPH advis)ry identified the pr)blem and then pr)vided inf)rmati)n f)r the public, 
f)r perpetrat)rs, victims and f)r health care pr)viders.  DPH wanted t) assure the 
public and health care pr)viders that res)urces exist f)r victim adv)cacy, 
c)unseling and shelter services, as well as pr)grams t) h)ld batterers acc)untable 
and prevent d)mestic vi)lence incidents. In additi)n t) issuing the advis)ry 
thr)ugh the media, DPH als) sent a c)py )f the advis)ry t) all health care facilities 
in Massachusetts.

RECOMMENDATION

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the Department )f Educati)n inc)rp)rate in 
middle sch))l )r high sch))l curriculum a mandat)ry class )r w)rksh)p that 
addresses d)mestic and dating vi)lence, intimate partner vi)lence and sexual 
vi)lence, the health risks ass)ciated with this behavi)r and the res)urces available 
in the c)mmunity t) resp)nd t) these issues.  The class sh)uld pr)vide 
inf)rmati)n, enc)urage self-awareness and self-esteem, supp)rt t)lerance and 
independence and make safety a pri)rity. The C)mmissi)n n)tes that S.13, which 
was intr)duced this sessi)n in the Senate, requires a sexual abuse preventi)n plan 
in all sch))l health curricula and the C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the curricula 
be br)adened t) address d)mestic and dating vi)lence as well as intimate partner
vi)lence.

COMMENT

In )ne )f )ur case reviews, there was a significant age difference between the 
victim and resp)nsible party. In additi)n the relati)nship c)mmenced when the 
victim was in her teens and still enr)lled in high sch))l while the male was in his 
thirties. The victim's family pr)vided this rec)mmendati)n as they c)ncluded that 
educati)n )n these t)pics at an early age w)uld inf)rm teens )f the dangers 
ass)ciated with d)mestic vi)lence.
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RECOMMENDATION

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

In d)mestic vi)lence cases, financial independence )ften all)ws the victim the 
means t) re-l)cate and maintain safety. Financial issues can als) be a s)urce )f 
disc)rd and difficulties. The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that banks and credit uni)ns 
ad)pt d)mestic vi)lence w)rkplace p)licies and als) pr)vide training t) their 
empl)yees regarding the dynamics )f d)mestic vi)lence and the imp)rtance )f 
maintaining cust)mer c)nfidences relating t) their acc)unts especially in th)se 
circumstances.  

COMMENT

In )ne case review, the victim had a pers)nal bank acc)unt that she was accessing 
and transferring t) an)ther financial instituti)n while she was making plans t) 
separate fr)m her partner. Her c)nfidential acti)ns relating t) her acc)unt were 
c)mmunicated t) her estranged partner by an empl)yee )f the financial instituti)n 
causing tensi)n with her estranged partner.

RECOMMENDATION

COURT

RELIEF FROM ABUSE ORDERS AND FIREARMS

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that in final relief fr)m abuse )rders, Defendants 
n)t be all)wed access t) guns in the )rder even during hunting seas)n.   The 
C)mmissi)n als) rec)mmends that in the )rder, family members n)t be given 
the resp)nsibility )f st)ring the defendants' weap)ns. 

COMMENT

In )ne review case, the final relief fr)m abuse )rder all)wed the defendant t) have 
access t) his firearms during hunting seas)n and the firearms were given t) family 
members wh) were supp)sed t) determine if the defendant was under the 
influence )f drugs )r alc)h)l bef)re all)wing him access t) the guns.  The 
C)mmissi)n n)tes that the defendant in this circumstance was a pr)hibited pers)n 
under the federal Gun C)ntr)l Act and a better practice w)uld be f)r the C)urt t) 
limit the defendant's access t) firearms in the )rder in )rder t) pr)tect the 
defendant as well as family members.  

Defendants subject t) a qualifying final relief fr)m abuse )rder are c)nsidered 
pr)hibited pers)ns under the federal Gun C)ntr)l law and are restricted fr)m 
p)ssessing firearms during the pendency )f the )rder. The relevant pr)visi)ns )f 
the federal Gun C)ntr)l Act pr)hibit a d)mestic vi)lence )ffender wh) is subject t) 
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a relief fr)m abuse )rder )r c)nvicted )f a qualifying d)mestic vi)lence )ffense )r 
fel)ny fr)m p)ssessing )r purchasing a firearm )r ammuniti)n. The Act als) 
criminalizes the act )f kn)wingly giving a pr)hibited pers)n a firearm. Secti)n 
922(g)(8) and (g)(9) )f Title 18, United States C)de.

It is settled law in Verm)nt that District C)urt Judges have the auth)rity t) 
pr)hibit defendants in relief fr)m abuse pr)ceedings t) p)ssess firearms based )n 
the Verm)nt relief fr)m abuse statute.  In Bens)n v. Muscari, 172 VT 1 (2001), 
the Verm)nt Supreme C)urt c)ncluded that the general auth)rity )f the c)urt 
under 15 VSA Secti)n 1103(c), all)wing the c)urt t) make ")rders as it deems 
necessary t) pr)tect the plaintiff, the children )r b)th", was sufficiently br)ad t) 
all)w the relief fr)m abuse c)urt t) pr)hibit defendants fr)m p)ssessing firearms 
even if n) firearms were used in the alleged incident.  Bens)n ackn)wledged that 
federal restricti)ns g)vern the defendant's ability t) p)ssess firearms but n)ted 
that th)se restricti)ns d) n)t preempt the state fr)m imp)sing parallel restricti)ns.

The C)mmissi)n c)ncludes that using family members as st)rage facilities is n)t 
best practice and n)tes that New Hampshire state statutes g)verning 
relinquishment and st)rage )f firearms pr)hibit family members fr)m playing this 
r)le.  Bens)n v. Muscari, n)tes that a maj)rity )f d)mestic vi)lence )ffenses are 
c)mmitted with firearms.  Fr)m 1994 - 2008, 58% )f Verm)nt's d)mestic vi)lence 
related h)micides were c)mmitted with firearms and 79% )f the suicides related 
t) d)mestic vi)lence were c)mmitted with firearms.

As n)ted ab)ve in the data secti)n, in 2008, 64% )f the d)mestic vi)lence related 
h)micides were c)mmitted with firearms. Of the 2008 d)mestic vi)lence related 
h)micides c)mmitted by firearms, 2 resp)nsible parties were pr)hibited pers)ns 
under the federal Gun C)ntr)l Act. 

RECOMMENDATION

VERMONT LEGISLATURE

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the Verm)nt legislature c)nsider ad)pti)n )f a 
law that w)uld g)vern the relinquishment, invent)ry, st)rage and return )f guns 
f)r defendants subject t) final relief fr)m abuse )rders.

COMMENT

Based )n testim)ny, the C)mmissi)n c)ncludes that there is a lack )f gun st)rage 
capacity by law enf)rcement in the state which in turn hinders the C)urt in its 
ability t) )rder the defendant's firearms t) be relinquished and st)red.  The 
c)mm)n Verm)nt practice is t) specify in the )rder that relatives )f defendant 
shall h)ld guns f)r the defendant which places difficult resp)nsibilities )n the 
relatives and subjects them t) p)tential criminal penalties under the federal Gun 
C)ntr)l Act discussed ab)ve. Other states have statutes which establish a pr)cess 
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f)r the relinquishment, invent)ry, st)rage and return )f guns.  The C)mmissi)n 
reviewed the practices in Massachusetts, New Y)rk and New Hampshire.  

In 2007, the Verm)nt Center f)r Justice Research (VCJR) prepared a study entitled 
"Alternatives t) Current Relinquished Firearms St)rage Arrangements in Verm)nt: 
A Feasibility Study."  The Study pr)filed the practices in the three states 
menti)ned ab)ve and surveyed Verm)nt law enf)rcement and judges. This study 
expl)red the feasibility )f alternative arrangements f)r st)ring firearm relinquished 
by pers)ns subject t) Relief Fr)m Abuse (RFA) )rders in Verm)nt. It c)ncluded 
that establishing alternative firearms st)rage arrangements w)uld alleviate current 
st)rage burdens f)r law enf)rcement agencies, all)w f)r m)re c)nsistent law 
enf)rcement and judicial resp)nses t) RFA defendants with firearms, and reduce 
c)ncerns ab)ut p)tential access t) these firearms by abusers when firearms are 
relinquished t) friends and relatives, as c)mm)nly )ccurs.

Based )n the C)mmissi)n's case reviews it c)ncurs with the VCJR Study's 
c)nclusi)ns and enc)urages the legislature t) c)nsider the establishment )f a 
st)rage system and a statut)ry pr)cedure f)r relinquishment, invent)ry, st)rage 
and return )f the guns.  

RECOMMENDATION

COURT

RELIEF FROM ABUSE COURT HEARING

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the Verm)nt c)urts c)nsider creating a 
pr)cess, such as a preliminary status c)nference, t) differentiate between relief 
fr)m abuse cases that require an evidentiary hearing and cases that may res)lve 
with a stipulati)n.  This w)uld all)w the C)urt t) all)cate m)re time t) cases that 
require fact-finding hearings.

As part )f this assessment pr)cess, the C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the c)urts 
refer t) risk )r danger assessment t))ls when reviewing the cases in )rder t) be 
able t) identify and weigh all the risk fact)rs p)sed by each case. The Office )f 
C)urt Administrat)r sh)uld c)nsider pr)viding judicial educati)n regarding 
risk/danger)usness/lethality fact)rs in d)mestic vi)lence cases.

COMMENT

The C)mmissi)n )bserved in case reviews that )ften the f)cus )f c)urt, as 
dem)nstrated by the transcripts )f the final hearings, is )n res)lving the pending 
matter with)ut an evidentiary hearing.  Given this perspective, the C)urt may 
enc)urage )pp)sing parties, )ften pr)-se, t) neg)tiate )ver delicate issues such as 
child c)ntact and access t) firearms. The C)mmissi)n n)tes that Relief fr)m Abuse 
pr)ceedings inv)lve intimate allegati)ns )f abuse and vi)lence and are )ften 
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difficult and em)ti)nally charged c)urt appearances.  The C)mmissi)n c)ncluded 
that if the c)urts were able t) c)nduct status c)nferences bef)re the hearing t) 
determine the issues presented, the c)urts may be better able t) schedule matters 
f)r the appr)priate am)unt )f c)urt time needed and streamline )ther matters. 

In b)th cases, the resp)nsible parties exhibited characteristics that w)uld be 
c)nsidered risk/danger)usness/lethality fact)rs (i.e., hist)ry )f abuse t)wards 
partners, making threatening jeal)us statements, making threats t) kill self and/)r 
partner if the partner leaves, is)lating c)ntr)lling behavi)r t)wards partner and 
their interacti)ns with )thers, f)ll)wing and stalking partner at w)rk and in 
c)mmunity, etc.).  The C)mmissi)n enc)urages the judiciary t) familiarize 
themselves with these fact)rs in )rder t) assess accurately the cases bef)re them.
Effectively using danger )r risk assessment t))ls when analyzing the case w)uld 
als) enable the judge t) identify all the relevant fact)rs and the risks p)sed by the 
defendant.

RECOMMENDATION

LAW ENFORCEMENT

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that a statewide system f)r tracking the service )f 
pr)tecti)n )rders be ad)pted.

COMMENT

In )ne case review, there was a delay in service )f the )rder and n) 
d)cumentati)n )f attempts t) serve the )rder.  The C)mmissi)n c)ncludes a 
statewide system f)r tracking the service )f )rders w)uld benefit law enf)rcement 
and victims.  The system w)uld require the serving agency t) l)g the )rder in and 
n)te the attempts t) serve and w)uld pr)vide unif)rmity and a hist)ry )f service 
and attempts t) serve.

RECOMMENDATION

LAW ENFORCEMENT

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that C)nstables be included in c)unty based 
d)mestic vi)lence trainings and task f)rce meetings.

COMMENT

In rem)te Verm)nt areas and t)wns, c)nstables )ften perf)rm many law 
enf)rcement functi)ns.  In )ne case review, the t)wn c)nstable served the relief 
f)rm abuse )rder and investigated a criminal )ffense inv)lving the d)mestic 
partners.  Given the )n-g)ing r)le )f the c)nstables, there is a need t) c))rdinate 
their acti)ns with the l)cal d)mestic vi)lence pr)grams and )ther law enf)rcement 
entities in the c)unty.
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RECOMMENDATION

LAW ENFORCEMENT

The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that law enf)rcement c)nsider using risk )r danger 
assessment t))ls when resp)nding t) intimate partner vi)lence cases in )rder t) 
assess the danger)usness )f the defendant and the victim's need f)r services.

COMMENT

In )ne review case, there was n) attempt by the resp)nding )fficer t) determine 
the danger)usness )f the defendant's behavi)r )r the victim's need f)r safety 
planning )r d)mestic vi)lence services.  The C)mmissi)n n)tes that The Maryland 
Netw)rk Against D)mestic Vi)lence (MNADV) received a federal Byrne grant t) 
pr)vide training and assistance thr)ugh)ut the nati)n t) expand their Lethality 
Assessment Pr)gram (LAP). The Maryland Netw)rk Against D)mestic Vi)lence 
(MNADV) devel)ped a pr)gram )ver a tw) year-peri)d fr)m 2003 t) 2005 called 
the Lethality Assessment Pr)gram f)r First Resp)nders, a )ne-)f-a-kind pr)gram 
designed t) identify victims )f d)mestic vi)lence at the greatest risk )f being killed 
and getting them )ut )f harm's way and int) d)mestic vi)lence services. It uses a 
first resp)nder screening instrument based )n research and a pr)active pr)t)c)l 
whereby the )fficer/deputy )n the scene uses the teleph)ne t) c)nnect the victim 
t) a h)tline w)rker. The LAP was rec)gnized by Harvard University as a T)p 50 
Pr)gram f)r 2008. Since January 2006, deputies and )fficers have identified )ver 
5,600 "High Danger" victims, g)tten )ver 3,100 )f them )n the ph)ne with a 
h)tline w)rker, and nearly 900 )f them have g)ne int) d)mestic vi)lence services.
The C)mmissi)n enc)urages Verm)nt law enf)rcement and l)cal d)mestic vi)lence 
pr)grams t) w)rk t)gether and c)nsider applying f)r the Maryland training 
pr)vided ab)ve.  The C)mmissi)n d)es n)te that a number )f Verm)nt d)mestic 
vi)lence pr)grams, agencies and C)mmissi)n members participated in a ph)ne 
c)nference in December )f 2008 ab)ut the p)ssibility )f applying f)r these 
trainings.

RESPONSES TO PREVIOUS RECOMMENDATIONS

The C)mmissi)n made previ)us rec)mmendati)ns based )n earlier case reviews. 
These pri)r rec)mmendati)ns were published in the C)mmissi)ns Rep)rts and 
were presented t) the respective agencies and )rganizati)ns by C)mmissi)n 
members. Bel)w the C)mmissi)n is rep)rting )n the rec)mmendati)ns that have 
been ad)pted and the rec)mmendati)ns that are still being c)nsidered. The 
C)mmissi)n is gratified that its w)rk is having a p)sitive and tangible impact in 
Verm)nt.
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SUCCESS

COMMUNITY BYSTANDER EDUCATION PROGRAM

RECOMMENDATION

• A public awareness and educati)n preventi)n campaign sh)uld be 
implemented which will help c)mmunity members bec)me m)re sensitive t) 
issues )f d)mestic vi)lence and teach Verm)nters h)w t) intervene and 
assist.  The campaign sh)uld take a br)ad c)mmunity appr)ach and teach all 
c)mmunity members h)w they can bec)me pr)-s)cial bystanders and 
participate in c)mmunity change.  The campaign sh)uld als) include sch))ls 
and males as a f)cus.  The C)mmissi)n enc)urages the G)vern)r’s C)uncil )n 
D)mestic Vi)lence, the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual 
Vi)lence and the l)cal D)mestic Vi)lence Task F)rces t) j)in with universities, 
sch))ls, and civic gr)ups such as the White Ribb)n Campaign (discussed 
bel)w) t) implement this c)mmunity educati)n and awareness campaign.  
Finally, the C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the State c)nsider funding this 
statewide preventative campaign.  

RESPONSE

As n)ted ab)ve in the 2008 re-cap, )n June 9, 2008, the C)mmissi)n al)ng with 
the Verm)nt D)mestic Vi)lence C)uncil held a statewide c)nference that 
highlighted the w)rk )f the C)mmissi)n and specifically addressed a 2007 
rec)mmendati)n regarding bystander and witnessing issues.  The C)nference 
entitled “Bef)re It’s T)) Late: Taking Acti)n t) Prevent D)mestic Vi)lence 
H)micides in Verm)nt C)mmunities” was held in Killingt)n  and had 240 
attendees. The attendees included: law enf)rcement, c)urt staff, adv)cates, 
d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces, health care pr)viders, C)rrecti)ns pers)nnel, 
teachers, c)unsel)rs, att)rneys, pr)secut)rs, supervised visitati)n staff, and 
health care pr)fessi)nals. 

At the c)nference, three nati)nal presenters pr)vided an )verview )f d)mestic and 
sexual vi)lence fatalities and distributed materials )n h)w t) implement a 
bystander educati)n and public awareness campaign. The attendees received a 
Bystander T))l Kit as part )f the C)nference Materials t) assist them in 
implementing a public awareness campaign in their l)cal c)mmunity regarding 
d)mestic and sexual vi)lence and stalking.  The l)cal d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces 
were seated t)gether at the c)nference and enc)uraged t) plan a l)cal event f)r 
Oct)ber 2009 D)mestic Vi)lence Awareness M)nth based )n the T))l Kit materials 
they received.
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE TASK FORCES

RECOMMENDATION

• L)cal d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces sh)uld c)nsider c)nvening c)mmunity 
f)rums t) discuss issues )f vi)lence in their c)mmunity and t) strategize 
h)w t) create a wider and m)re accessible safety net f)r all. The f)rums 
sh)uld include a wide base )f c)mmunity partners such as: sch))ls, medical 
c)mmunity, d)mestic vi)lence adv)cates, child adv)cates, law enf)rcement, 
pr)secut)rs, defense att)rneys, private att)rneys, c)rrecti)ns, child 
pr)tecti)n agencies, child care pr)viders, universities and c)lleges, municipal 
empl)yees, legislat)rs, judges, c)urt empl)yees, business )wners, chambers 
)f c)mmerce, etc.

RESPONSE

The C)mmissi)n h)pes that the June 9, 2008 C)nference in Killingt)n assisted 
l)cal d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces in acc)mplishing this g)al.  The attendees 
received t))l kits that will assist them in engaging with their l)cal c)mmunities.

WORK IN PROGRESS

VERMONT EMPLOYERS

RECOMMENDATION

• The C)mmissi)n enc)urages all Verm)nt empl)yers t) review their existing 
w)rkplace and d)mestic vi)lence p)licies and t) c)nsider ad)pting p)licies if 
n)ne exist and train all empl)yees. 

RESPONSE

Drawing )n the new c)llab)rative Pr)t)c)l between the C)mmissi)n and the 
Verm)nt C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence, b)th entities have devised a plan t) 
implement this rec)mmendati)n.  A multi-disciplinary w)rk gr)up was c)nvened 
and the gr)up met thr)ugh)ut 2008.  The gr)up intends t) draw )n the w)rk 
already acc)mplished by the Verm)nt Att)rney General’s Office D)mestic Vi)lence 
and the W)rkplace Initiative, the Agency )f Human Services D)mestic Vi)lence 
Initiative as well as the City )f Burlingt)n’s d)mestic vi)lence training and 
w)rkplace p)licy w)rk. The gr)up is f)cusing )n the f)ll)wing areas: empl)yer 
educati)n and p)licies, c)llecti)n )f Verm)nt data, and w)rkplace legal 
pr)tecti)ns.

The w)rk gr)up h)pes t) acc)mplish the f)ll)wing g)als: 
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• Create an empl)yer educati)n packet which includes m)del p)licies and 
inf)rmati)n ab)ut available training res)urces.

• Distribute the packet t) private and public empl)yers, businesses, regi)nal 
)rganizati)ns including Chamber )f C)mmerce, regi)nal devel)pment 
c)uncils, D)mestic Vi)lence Task F)rces, and )ther business gr)ups.

• Replicate in Verm)nt a study c)nducted in Maine that researches the 
perpetrat)r's harassment )f victims at w)rk. The Maine Department )f Lab)r 
and Family Crisis Services did the study in 2006. It f)und that nearly eight in 
ten d)mestic vi)lence perpetrat)rs use their empl)yer's res)urces - cars, 
teleph)nes )r cellular ph)nes - t) intimidate their victims. The study als) 
addressed absenteeism and rec)mmended that empl)yers establish a 
c)mprehensive DV p)licy in the w)rkplace. The Maine Study can be f)und 
at:  www.familycrisis.)rg/impact2004.pdf

• Review )ther states' laws regarding empl)yment pr)tecti)ns and anti-
discriminati)n statutes f)r victims )f d)mestic and sexual vi)lence. C)nsider 
rec)mmending Verm)nt laws t) pr)tect victims )f d)mestic vi)lence in the 
w)rkplace.

With respect t) all these g)als the w)rk gr)up has: gathered p)licies and best 
practices; c)ntacted batterer interventi)n pr)grams wh) have agreed t) c)nduct 
the survey; c)nferred with the researchers inv)lved in the Maine study; reviewed 
the current pr)tecti)ns in Verm)nt law; and c)nsulted with the American Bar 
Ass)ciati)n regarding )ther state laws that pr)tect d)mestic and sexual vi)lence 
victims in the w)rkplace.  

The C)mmissi)n n)tes that the Verm)nt Campaign f)r Livable Wage Verm)nt 
Livable Wage Campaign - www.vtlivablewage.)rg/ pr)p)sed Verm)nt legislati)n 
m)deled )n the City )f Milwaukee's recent paid sick and safe days initiative 
http://www.js)nline.c)m/news/statep)litics/33874059.html which w)uld all)w f)r 
paid sick days which c)uld be used f)r issues relating t) d)mestic and sexual 
vi)lence. Under the measure, a full-time w)rker w)uld earn a minimum )f )ne 
h)ur )f paid sick time f)r every 30 h)urs w)rked, )r nine days a year. Businesses 
with 10 )r fewer empl)yees w)uld be required t) pr)vide five days a year )f paid 
sick time t) full-time empl)yees.   The paid leave c)uld be taken f)r illness )r 
medical care f)r the empl)yee )r the empl)yee's child, parent )r )ther relative. 
The time c)uld als) be used t) attend t) medical and legal issues resulting fr)m 
d)mestic vi)lence, sexual assault )r stalking.

V)ices f)r Verm)nt's children f)rmed a Paid Sick Days C)aliti)n and will be leading 
the eff)rt t) pass this legislati)n in this biennium.  The C)aliti)n has several 
studies and surveys )f the paid sick days issue in pr)gress.  They are meeting with 
business gr)ups, including the state's chamber )f c)mmerce.  Other c)aliti)n 
members include the uni)ns f)r nurses and state c)llege empl)yees.
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COURTS 

RECOMMENDATION

• Regarding the Relief fr)m Abuse Pr)cess in Verm)nt, the Office )f C)urt 
Administrat)r sh)uld pr)vide judges and clerks training regarding 
firearms and relief fr)m abuse )rders and the federal Gun C)ntr)l Act.

RESPONSE

The C)mmissi)n Chair and the C)uncil C))rdinat)r met with the Judicial Caucus )f 
the C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence t) discuss the C)mmissi)n rec)mmendati)ns 
regarding training f)r judges regarding federal firearm laws. The t)pic was 
suggested as a p)ssible judicial c)llege training t)pic at their annual training in 
2009.  The Judicial Caucus rec)mmended that the C)mmissi)n and C)uncil 
c)nsider writing a Verm)nt Bar article )n the t)pic f)r publicati)n and distributi)n 
in )rder t) train practicing att)rneys and judges.

COURTS AND PROSECUTORS

ARREST WARRANT RECOMMENDATIONS

• C)urts and pr)secut)rs sh)uld create a pr)cess t) expedite arrest warrant 
issuance in d)mestic vi)lence cases.

• Once arrest warrants are issued, c)urts and/)r pr)secut)rs sh)uld n)tify 
arresting )fficer(s) and victim(s) )f the issuance )f the arrest warrants.

RESPONSE

The rec)mmendati)n was distributed t) the Office )f the C)urt Administrat)r and 
the State’s Att)rneys’ Ass)ciati)n.  The chair )f the Fatality Review C)mmissi)n 
met with an administrat)r fr)m the C)urts and discussed the implementati)n )f 
this rec)mmendati)n.  The Chair )f the C)mmissi)n and the C)urt Administrat)r’s 
)ffice are w)rking t)gether t) draft a pr)t)c)l t) impr)ve c)mmunicati)n between 
all the interested parties regarding the issuance and service )f d)mestic vi)lence 
warrants. The g)al )f the pr)t)c)l is t) prevent bureaucratic err)rs that c)uld 
result in escalating the lethality in interpers)nal vi)lence cases.

LAW ENFORCEMENT

ARREST WARRANT RECOMMENDATIONS

• Arrest warrant lists sh)uld be made available t) p)lice )fficers pri)ritized 
with vi)lent )ffense and d)mestic vi)lence )ffense arrest warrants at the t)p 
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and federal arrest warrants sh)uld be included in the lists f)r cr)ss-
reference.

• Law enf)rcement sh)uld ad)pt a c)unty-based system that pr)vides all 
p)lice agencies within the c)unty m)nthly arrest warrant list updates that 
reflect b)th the issuing c)urt and the c)unty )f the defendant’s residence.

• Law enf)rcement agencies sh)uld establish a p)licy that enc)urages )fficers 
t) l))k f)r pers)ns )n arrest warrant lists )n a peri)dic basis.

• Dispatchers sh)uld run a m)re in-depth search, such as an F2 super query, 
in all cases when running a m)t)r vehicle license inf)rmati)n request fr)m 
law enf)rcement.

RESPONSE

The C)mmissi)n’s Department )f Public Safety representative has been w)rking t) 
implement these rec)mmendati)ns with the dispatchers and th)se in law 
enf)rcement that maintain the arrest warrant lists.

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROGRAMS

RECCOMMENDATIONS

• P)lice Departments sh)uld ad)pt a D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence pr)t)c)l 
designed with their l)cal Netw)rk pr)gram which includes effective f)ll)w-up 
p)licies f)r d)mestic vi)lence cases when a defendant has n)t been 
apprehended )r evades service.  The pr)t)c)ls sh)uld be updated annually.

• D)mestic vi)lence pr)grams and l)cal law enf)rcement agencies sh)uld w)rk 
t) devel)p a pr)fessi)nal relati)nship that supp)rts c)mmunicati)n and 
discussi)n ar)und particular issues )f c)ncern.  Opp)rtunities sh)uld be 
c)nsidered f)r regular regi)nal meetings and cr)ss training )n issues related 
t) d)mestic vi)lence, including h)w t) make referrals t) d)mestic vi)lence 
pr)grams. 

RESPONSE

The Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence has begun t) investigate which 
Pr)grams have current pr)t)c)ls with their l)cal law enf)rcement agency. The 
Netw)rk’s g)al is t) create a d)mestic vi)lence pr)t)c)l template and distribute 
that t) Pr)grams wh) d) n)t have existing pr)t)c)ls. 
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FAMILY COURT

RECOMMENDATION

• Verm)nt statutes sh)uld be amended t) ensure that Guardianship and 
Cust)dy cases f)r children fall under the jurisdicti)n )f the Family C)urt 
rather than Pr)bate C)urt.

COMMENT AND RESPONSE  

The C)mmissi)n c)ncluded that in fatalities that result in the cust)dy )f children 
being in questi)n, the best practice w)uld be f)r these matters t) be heard by 
Family C)urt where services w)uld be available t) the children. The Representative 
fr)m the G)vern)r’s C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence discussed this rec)mmendati)n 
with a c)unty Pr)bate Judge.  The rec)mmendati)n was fav)rably received.  The 
rec)mmendati)n was als) presented t) and discussed by the Department f)r 
Children and Families and the C)urt Administrat)r’s Office. Alth)ugh the resp)nse 
was supp)rtive, because the rec)mmendati)n will require legislative acti)n, 
further steps need t) be taken.  The Chair )f the C)mmissi)n presented this 
rec)mmendati)n t) the Senate Judiciary C)mmittee f)r their c)nsiderati)n in 
February )f 2007.  The C)mmissi)n rec)mmends that the Legislature c)nsider this 
revisi)n within the c)ntext )f S. 13 the pending Sexual Assault Preventi)n 
Omnibus Bill.

EMERGENCY SERVICES

RECOMMENDATION

• Establishment )f an enhanced cell ph)ne l)cater identificati)n system sh)uld 
be made available statewide.

RESPONSE  

The C)mmissi)n will c)ntinue t) w)rk )n the ad)pti)n )f this system with the 
Emergency Services pers)nnel.   Future and current techn)l)gy advances and 
changes will affect the implementati)n )f this system.  The Emergency service 
system is in the pr)cess )f updating its identificati)n system.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

RECOMMENDATION

• C)untywide financial supp)rt services f)r victims )f d)mestic abuse (e.g., 
childcare, emergency funds, transp)rtati)n, f))d, j)bs, educati)n, h)using, 
health care, etc.) sh)uld be created. The d)mestic vi)lence pr)grams and 
the l)cal d)mestic vi)lence task f)rces sh)uld w)rk t)gether t) address 
immediate ec)n)mic issues f)r victims and their families.
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COMMENT AND RESPONSE

The C)mmissi)n n)tes that in many review cases ec)n)mic issues appeared t) 
restrict the ch)ices )f the victims. The C)mmissi)n enc)urages l)cal adv)cates t) 
c)llab)rate )n ways t) get real d)llars and res)urces in the hands )f f)lks wh) 
need immediate assistance t) establish safety. 

The C)mmissi)n is enc)uraged by the w)rk )f the Ec)n)mic Justice C))rdinat)r at 
the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence and we l))k f)rward 
t) c)ntinuing t) c)llab)rate )n these critical issues.  The C)mmissi)n was als) 
enc)uraged by the all)cati)n )f financial res)urces t) the Verm)nt Netw)rk in the 
Omnibus D)mestic Vi)lence Bill (S. 357) passed last legislative sessi)n which 
pr)vided ec)n)mic supp)rts f)r victims.  The C)mmissi)n ackn)wledges the 
difficult ec)n)mic times that Verm)nt is facing currently, but rec)mmends that the 
legislature rest)re this critical funding t) the Netw)rk.

CONCLUSION

Verm)nt’s D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review C)mmissi)n is heartened by the 
steps taken in resp)nse t) )ur rec)mmendati)ns and l))ks f)rward t) c)ntinuing 
)ur w)rk.  Many agencies, n)n-pr)fit )rganizati)ns and individuals have engaged 
in substantial w)rk t) impr)ve the c)mmunity-based resp)nse t) d)mestic 
vi)lence. The g)al )f the C)mmissi)n is t) act as a catalyst f)r eff)rts t) impr)ve 
Verm)nt’s c)mmunities and t)gether t) prevent future incidents )f d)mestic 
vi)lence related fatalities. We thank all )f )ur partners f)r their c)nscienti)us 
eff)rts.  The C)mmissi)n l))ks f)rward t) c)ntinuing this critical w)rk t)gether t) 
impr)ve the safety and well being )f all Verm)nters.
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APPENDI` A

NO. 88.  AN ACT RELATING TO THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION. (H.728)

It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly )f the State )f Verm)nt: 
Sec. 1.  15 V.S.A. chapter 21, subchapter 2 is added t) read:

Subchapter 2.  D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Reviews
§ 1140.  DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

(a)  The d)mestic vi)lence fatality review c)mmissi)n is established 
within the )ffice )f the att)rney general, in c)nsultati)n with the 
c)uncil )n d)mestic vi)lence, f)r the f)ll)wing purp)ses:

(1)  T) examine the trends and patterns )f d)mestic vi)lence-
related fatalities in Verm)nt.

(2)  T) identify barriers t) safety, the strengths and weaknesses 
in c)mmunities and systemic resp)nses t) d)mestic vi)lence.

(3)  T) educate the public, service pr)viders and p)licymakers 
ab)ut d)mestic vi)lence fatalities and strategies f)r interventi)n and 
preventi)n.

(4)  T) rec)mmend p)licies, practices and services that will 
enc)urage c)llab)rati)n and reduce fatalities due t) d)mestic vi)lence.

(b)  The c)mmissi)n shall be c)mprised )f 15 members, c)nsisting 
)f the f)ll)wing:

(1)  the att)rney general, )r his )r her designee;
(2)  the c)mmissi)ner )f the department )f health, )r his )r her 

designee; 
(3)  the c)mmissi)ner )f s)cial and rehabilitati)n services, )r his 

)r her designee;
(4)  the c)mmissi)ner )f the department )f c)rrecti)ns, )r his )r 

her designee;
(5)  the c)mmissi)ner )f the department )f public safety, )r his )r 

her designee;
(6)  the chief medical examiner, )r his )r her designee;
(7)  a state’s att)rney with experience pr)secuting d)mestic 

vi)lence cases, app)inted by the executive direct)r )f the Verm)nt 
state’s att)rneys’ ass)ciati)n;

(8)  the defender general, )r his )r her designee;
(9)  a member )f the Verm)nt c)aliti)n )f batterer interventi)n 

services;
(10)  a member )f the Verm)nt netw)rk against d)mestic 

vi)lence and sexual assault;
(11)  a representative )f the Verm)nt c)uncil )n d)mestic 

vi)lence;
(12)  a representative )f l)cal law enf)rcement, app)inted by the 

g)vern)r;
(13)  a victim )r surviv)r )f d)mestic vi)lence, app)inted by the 

Verm)nt netw)rk against d)mestic vi)lence and sexual assault; 
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(14)  a physician, app)inted by the g)vern)r; and
(15)  the executive direct)r )f the Verm)nt criminal justice 

training c)uncil, )r his )r her designee.
(c)  In any case subject t) review by the c)mmissi)n, up)n written 

request )f the c)mmissi)n, a pers)n wh) p)ssesses inf)rmati)n )r 
rec)rds that are necessary and relevant t) a d)mestic vi)lence fatality 
review shall, as s))n as practicable, pr)vide the c)mmissi)n with the 
inf)rmati)n and rec)rds.  A pers)n wh) pr)vides inf)rmati)n )r 
rec)rds up)n request )f the c)mmissi)n is n)t criminally )r civilly 
liable f)r pr)viding inf)rmati)n )r rec)rds in c)mpliance with this 
secti)n.  The c)mmissi)n shall review fatalities which are n)t under 
investigati)n and fatalities in cases that are p)st adjudicati)n which 
have received a final judgment.

(d)  The pr)ceedings and rec)rds )f the c)mmissi)n are c)nfidential 
and are n)t subject t) subp)ena, disc)very )r intr)ducti)n int) 
evidence in a civil )r criminal acti)n.  The c)mmissi)n shall discl)se 
c)nclusi)ns and rec)mmendati)ns up)n request, but may n)t discl)se 
inf)rmati)n, rec)rds )r data that are )therwise c)nfidential, such as 
aut)psy rec)rds.  The c)mmissi)n shall n)t use the inf)rmati)n, 
rec)rds )r data f)r purp)ses )ther than th)se designated by 
subsecti)ns (a) and (g) )f this secti)n.  

(e)  The c)mmissi)n is auth)rized t) require any pers)n appearing 
bef)re it t) sign a c)nfidentiality agreement created by the 
c)mmissi)n in )rder t) maintain the c)nfidentiality )f the pr)ceedings.  
In additi)n, the c)mmissi)n may enter int) agreements with n)npr)fit 
)rganizati)ns and private agencies t) )btain )therwise c)nfidential 
inf)rmati)n.

(f)  C)mmissi)n meetings are c)nfidential, and shall be exempt fr)m 
chapter 5, subchapter 2 )f Title 1 ()pen meetings law).  C)mmissi)n 
rec)rds are c)nfidential, and shall be exempt fr)m chapter 5, 
subchapter 3 )f Title 1 (public access t) rec)rds).

(g)  The c)mmissi)n shall rep)rt its findings and rec)mmendati)ns 
t) the g)vern)r, the general assembly, the chief justice )f the Verm)nt 
supreme c)urt, and the Verm)nt c)uncil )n d)mestic vi)lence n) later 
than the third Tuesday in January )f the first year )f the biennial 
sessi)n.  The rep)rt shall be available t) the public thr)ugh the )ffice 
)f the att)rney general.  The c)mmissi)n may issue data )r )ther 
inf)rmati)n peri)dically, in additi)n t) the biennial rep)rt.
Sec. 2.  EFFECTIVE DATE

This act shall take effect up)n passage, and shall terminate up)n 
terminati)n )f grant funding, administered by the Verm)nt center f)r 
crime victim services, fr)m the Vi)lence Against W)men )ffice )f the 
United States Department )f Justice f)r an assistant att)rney general 
assigned t) the criminal divisi)n and designated as a d)mestic vi)lence 
c))rdinat)r.
Appr)ved:  May 2, 2002
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APPENDI` B - COMMISSION DEFINITION OF DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE RELATED FATALITY

When determining whether a fatality is d)mestic vi)lence related f)r 
data c)llecti)n and/)r full case review, the Executive C)mmittee and 
the full C)mmissi)n may c)nsider the f)ll)wing criteria. 

Whether:

a. the alleged perpetrat)r was related t) the victim as a "family 
member" acc)rding t) the "plain and c)mm)nly accepted meaning" 
)f the term. D)nley v. D)nley 165 Vt. 619 (1996);

b. the alleged perpetrat)r and victim qualify as having a recipr)cal 
beneficiaries relati)nship as defined at 15 VSA Secti)n 1303 5 and 
as n)ted as "family" in the Abuse Preventi)n statute at 15 VSA Sec 
1101(6)6;

c. the alleged perpetrat)r and victim were related as "h)useh)ld 
members" under the Abuse Preventi)n Act at 15 VSA Sec 1101(2)7;

d. the alleged perpetrat)r killed an estranged partner's current 
"h)useh)ld member"8;

e. the alleged perpetrat)r killed a current partner's estranged 
"h)useh)ld member"9;

f. the alleged perpetrat)r killed a family member's current )r 
estranged "h)useh)ld member";10

g. the alleged perpetrat)r killed bystander(s) while attempting t) 
harm family )r "h)useh)ld members";

h. the alleged perpetrat)r is a law enf)rcement )fficer f)rced t) kill in 
the line )f duty when resp)nding t) a d)mestic vi)lence incident;

  
5 F)r a recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship t) be established in Verm)nt, it shall be 
necessary that the parties satisfy all )f the f)ll)wing criteria: (1) be at least 18 years 
)f age and c)mpetent t) enter int) a c)ntract; (2) N)t be a party t) an)ther 
recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship, a civil uni)n )r marriage; (3) Be related by 
bl))d )r by ad)pti)n and pr)hibited fr)m establishing a civil uni)n )r marriage with 
the )ther party t) the pr)p)sed recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship; (4) C)nsent t) 
the recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship with)ut f)rce, fraud )r duress. 15 VSA Sec. 
1303
6 "Family" shall include a recipr)cal beneficiary. 15 VSA 1101 (6)
7 "H)useh)ld members" means pers)ns wh), f)r any peri)d )f time, are living )r 
have lived t)gether, are sharing )r have shared )ccupancy )f a dwelling, are 
engaged in )r have engaged in a sexual relati)nship, )r min)rs )r adults wh) are 
dating )r wh) have dated. "Dating" means a s)cial relati)nship )f a r)mantic nature. 
Fact)rs that the c)urt may c)nsider when determining whether a dating relati)nship 
exists )r existed include: (a) the nature )f the relati)nship; (b) the length )f time 
the relati)nship existed; (c) the frequency )f interacti)n between the parties; (d) the 
length )f time since the relati)nship was terminated, if applicable. 15 VSA 1101 (2)
8 See f))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
9 See F))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
10 See F))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
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i. a law enf)rcement )fficer is killed in the line )f duty when 
resp)nding t) a d)mestic vi)lence incident;

j. the fatality is d)mestic vi)lence related but is ruled a justifiable 
h)micide;

k. the fatality is a murder-suicide matter inv)lving family )r h)useh)ld 
members;

l. the fatality is a suicide where there is d)cumented hist)ry )f 
d)mestic vi)lence t) include victim suicide; alleged perpetrat)r 
suicide (as vi)lent act in fr)nt )f family )r h)useh)ld members); 
alleged perpetrat)r suicide by law enf)rcement and teen suicide;

m. the fatality is a substance abuse related death (chr)nic abuse, 
suicide, )verd)se) that is related t) d)mestic vi)lence. 
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APPENDI` C - DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW 
COMMISSION MEMBERS 

Pursuant t) 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C)mmissi)n is c)mprised )f 15 
members, c)nsisting )f the f)ll)wing:

• The Att)rney General, )r his )r her designee;

Amy S. FitzGerald
Assistant Att)rney General
Office )f Att)rney General
109 State Street
M)ntpelier, VT 05609
802-828-5520 ph)ne
802-828-2154 fax
afitzgerald@atg.state.vt.us

• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f Health, )r his )r her 
designee; 

Sally Kerschner, RN, MSN
Department )f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B)x 70
Burlingt)n, VT 05402
802-652-4179 ph)ne
skersch@vdh.state.vt.us

As )f January 2009:
Sandra D))ley
Department )f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B)x 70
Burlingt)n, VT 05402
802-951-4023 ph)ne
sd))ley@vdh.state.vt.us

• The C)mmissi)ner )f Department f)r Children and Families, )r his 
)r her designee;

Ellie Breitmaier
C))rdinat)r )f the D)mestic Vi)lence Unit
Department F)r Children and Families
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
241-1206 ph)ne
ellie.breitmaier@ahs.state.vt.us
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• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f C)rrecti)ns, )r his )r her 
designee;

Susan Onderwyzer LICSW BCD LADC
Pr)gram Services Executive
VT Department )f C)rrecti)ns
103 S)uth Main Street
Waterbury, VT  05671-1001
802-241-3582
s)nderwy@d)c.state.vt.us

• The C)mmissi)ner )f the Department )f Public Safety, )r his )r her 
designee;

Captain Edward J. Led)
Chief Criminal Investigat)r - BCI
Department )f Public Safety
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
(802)241-5566 Ext. 5491
eled)@dps.state.vt.us

• The Chief Medical Examiner, )r his )r her designee;

Dr. Steve Shapir)
Office )f Medical Examiner
Department )f Health
111 C)lchester Ave. Baird 1
Burlingt)n, VT 05401
863-7320 ph)ne
sshapir@vdh.state.vt.us

• A State’s Att)rney with experience pr)secuting d)mestic vi)lence 
cases, app)inted by the Executive Direct)r )f the Verm)nt State’s 
Att)rneys’ Ass)ciati)n;

R)semary Gretk)wski 
Chittenden C)unty State’s Att)rney’s Office
32 Cherry Street
Burlingt)n, VT 05401
802-863-2865 ph)ne
802-863-7440 fax
r)semary.gretk)wski@state.vt.us

• The Defender General, )r his )r her designee;

Matthew Valeri) 
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Defender General’s Office
6 Baldwin Street, 4th Fl))r
M)ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
828-3191/786-3803 ph)ne
matthew.valeri)@state.vt.us

Alternate:
R)bert Sheil
Defender General’s Office
6 Baldwin Street, 4th Fl))r
M)ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
802-828-3168 ph)ne
802-828-3163 fax
b)b.sheil@state.vt.us

• A member )f the Verm)nt C)aliti)n )f Batterer Interventi)n 
Services;

Mark Lars)n
Verm)nt C)aliti)n )f Batterer Interventi)n Services
64 Temple Street
Burlingt)n, VT 05401
862-7596 ph)ne
marklvt@veriz)n.net

• A member )f the Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual 
Vi)lence;

Sarah Kenney
Public P)licy C))rdinat)r
The Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence
PO B)x 405
M)ntpelier, VT 05601
802-223-1302 ph)ne
802-223-6943 fax
sarahk@vtnetw)rk.)rg

Alternate:
Jill Richard
Ec)n)mic Services C))rdinat)r
The Verm)nt Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence
PO B)x 405
M)ntpelier, VT 05601
802-223-1302 ph)ne
802-223-6943 fax
jill@vtnetw)rk.)rg
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• A representative )f the Verm)nt C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence;

Heather H)lter
C))rdinat)r
Verm)nt C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence
M)ntpelier, Verm)nt
heather_h)lter@tds.net
 

• A representative )f l)cal law enf)rcement, app)inted by the 
G)vern)r;

W. Samuel Hill, Sheriff
Washingt)n C)unty Sheriff's Department
10 Elm Street
M)ntpelier, Vt 05602
802-223-3001 ph)ne
shill@dps.state.vt.us

• A victim )r surviv)r )f d)mestic vi)lence, app)inted by the Verm)nt 
Netw)rk Against D)mestic and Sexual Vi)lence;

Susan Hardin
P.O. B)x 328
Chelsea, VT 05038
susanhardin@charter.net

• A physician, app)inted by the G)vern)r; 

As )f January 2009:
Dr. Gail Yan)witch
Ass)ciates )n Gynec)l)gy and Obstetrics
Berlin, Verm)nt 05602

• The Executive Direct)r )f the Verm)nt Criminal Justice Training 
C)uncil, )r his )r her designee.

TJ Anders)n
Training and Curriculum C))rdinat)r
Verm)nt Criminal Justice Training C)uncil
Verm)nt P)lice Academy
317 Academy R)ad
Pittsf)rd, VT 05763-9712
483-6228 ext 13 ph)ne
483-2343 fax
tj.anders)n@state.vt.us
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APPENDI` D: COMMISSION CASE REFERRAL FORM
OFFICIAL USE 

ONLY
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REFERRAL FORM
D-mestic Vi-lence Fatality Review C-mmissi-n
Office -f the Att-rney General - Criminal Divisi-n
109 State Street - M-ntpelier, VT 05609 Received By

INSTRUCTIONS
Please answer the questi-ns bel-w as c-mpletely as p-ssible t- assist the C-mmissi-n in determining whether 
we are able t- review this death. Please n-te that y-u can refer this case t- the C-mmissi-n but, by statute, we 
cann-t review a case until the c-urt pr-ceedings are -ver and the investigati-n is cl-sed. In the meantime, we 
can include the case f-r statistical purp-ses. But depending up-n the legal status -f y-ur referred case there 
may be a significant delay bef-re the C-mmissi-n c-uld c-nsider it f-r review.

Additi-nally, if y-u need assistance c-mpleting this f-rm -r w-uld like t- c-mmunicate the inf-rmati-n in a 
different manner please call the Office -f Att-rney General, Criminal Divisi-n, at (802) 828-5512. This f-rm is 
als- available -n the Office -f Att-rney General's web page at http://www.state.vt.us/atg/.  

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION
Name -f Victim (including aliases) Name -f Parent/Guardian (if under 18)

Date -f Birth (-r appr-ximate age) Date -f Death T-wn/City where death 
-ccurred

Address -f Victim 
(if kn-wn)

Street City State

Describe h-w death -ccurred including any hist-ry -f d-mestic vi-lence -r abuse (please 
n-te that the abuse d-es n-t have t- be d-cumented thr-ugh -fficial s-urces such as the 
p-lice -r c-urts):
Pers-n y-u believe is resp-nsible f-r this death (including aliases)

Date -f Birth -r appr-ximate age -f pers-n
y-u believe is resp-nsible

Relati-nship -f the victim t- the pers-n y-u 
believe is resp-nsible

Other pe-ple having inf-rmati-n ab-ut this death: (use an-ther sheet if necessary)
Name Address Ph-ne 

Name Address Ph-ne

Was this death investigated and if s- by wh-m:

A sh-rt explanati-n why y-u want the death reviewed (use additi-nal pages if necessary.)

The C-mmissi-n welc-mes any -ther inf-rmati-n y-u may wish t- pr-vide which w-uld help us understand the 
hist-ry and circumstances -f the fatality. An-nym-us referrals can be made as l-ng as there is sufficient 
inf-rmati-n t- be able t- identify the fatality; h-wever, if p-ssible, c-ntact inf-rmati-n f-r the pers-n making the 
referral w-uld be appreciated.

SUBMITTED BY
Name

Address T-wn/City State

C-ntact Ph-ne 1 C-ntact Ph-ne 2

Send c7mpleted f7rms t7: Office -f Att-rney General, 109 State Street, M-ntpelier, VT 
05609 ATT: Criminal Divisi-n/D-mestic Vi-lence Fatality Review C-mmissi-n
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STATE OF VERMONT
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

The D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality (Death) Review C)mmissi)n is 
established in the Office )f Att)rney General in c)nsultati)n with 
the C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence under 15 VSA Sec. 1140.

The purp)ses )f the C)mmissi)n are (A) t) examine the trends 
and patterns )f d)mestic vi)lence-related deaths in Verm)nt; (B) 
t) identify barriers t) safety, and strengths and weaknesses in 
c)mmunities and systemic resp)nses t) d)mestic vi)lence; (C) t) 
educate the public, service pr)viders and p)licymakers ab)ut 
d)mestic vi)lence deaths and strategies f)r interventi)n and 
preventi)n; and (D) t) rec)mmend p)licies, practices and services 
that will enc)urage c)llab)rati)n and reduce fatalities due t) 
d)mestic vi)lence.

All pr)ceedings and rec)rds )f the C)mmissi)n are c)nfidential 
and are n)t subject t) subp)ena, disc)very )r intr)ducti)n int) 
evidence in a civil )r criminal acti)n. Rec)rds include )ral and 
written c)mmunicati)ns.

The C)mmissi)n shall rep)rt its findings and rec)mmendati)ns in 
a public rep)rt.  The Rep)rt shall c)ntain general statistical data 
regarding deaths as well as findings and rec)mmendati)ns related 
t) case reviews but will n)t c)ntain case specific inf)rmati)n. The 
rep)rt shall examine general trends and patterns with the g)al )f 
reducing d)mestic vi)lence related deaths.

Questi)ns )r c)mments c)ncerning the C)mmissi)n can be 
directed t):

Office )f the Att)rney General
Criminal Divisi)n
109 State Street
M)ntpelier, Verm)nt, 05609.
Teleph)ne (802) 828-5512

On the Web - http://www.state.vt.us/atg/
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APPENDI` E

2007 PROTOCOL BETWEEN COUNCIL AND
THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

Pursuant t( H. 278, the D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n was established 
in May (f 2002 within the Office (f the Att(rney General, in c(nsultati(n with the 

C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence, f(r the f(ll(wing purp(ses:

1.  T( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence-related fatalities in 
Verm(nt.

2. T( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities and 
systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence.

3. T( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic vi(lence 
fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n.

4. T( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and 
reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

See, Sec. 1. 15 VSA chapter 21, subchapter 2.

The Statute as enacted d(es n(t define the term “in c(nsultati(n with the C(uncil (n 
D(mestic Vi(lence”.

The C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence (C(uncil) pr(vides statewide leadership (n the multi-
disciplinary resp(nse t( d(mestic vi(lence.  In an eff(rt t( pr(m(te statewide 
c((rdinati(n (f adv(cacy and educati(n, the C(uncil and the C(mmissi(n will w(rk in 
c(nsultati(n with each (ther.

The f(ll(wing is the agreement ad(pted by the C(uncil and the D(mestic Vi(lence 
Fatality Review C(mmissi(n (C(mmissi(n).

1. The C(uncil will app(int a C(uncil Representative t( the C(mmissi(n (the C(uncil 
Representative).

2. The C(uncil Representative will serve as a member (f the Executive C(mmittee (f the 
C(mmissi(n. 

3. The C(uncil Representative will be auth(rized by the C(uncil t( represent the 
C(uncilXs p(siti(n (n any aspect (f the C(mmissi(nXs w(rk.  

4. The C(uncil Representative will rep(rt t( and (btain guidance fr(m the C(uncil related 
t( the (ng(ing w(rk (f the C(mmissi(n. This discussi(n may, but will n(t be required t(, 
include pr(viding drafts (f C(mmissi(n rep(rts t( the C(uncil, inf(rmati(n regarding the 
c(llecti(n (f statistical data and general inf(rmati(n regarding the review (f individual 
cases.

5. The C(uncil Representative is subject t( the signed C(mmissi(n Member 
c(nfidentiality agreement and cann(t rep(rt c(nfidential inf(rmati(n t( the C(uncil.
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6. The C(uncil Representative t( the C(mmissi(n will draw (n the c(llective expertise (f 
the C(uncil t( help the C(mmissi(n draft its rec(mmendati(ns and c(nclusi(ns. 

7.  Pri(r t( end(rsing a C(mmissi(n rec(mmendati(n that refers specifically t( an 
individual member (f the C(uncil (r an agency represented by a C(uncil member, the 
C(uncil Representative will review it with the relevant C(uncil member(s). That review 
may include: the likely impact (f the rec(mmendati(n, the feasibility (f its 
implementati(n and any p(tential c(nsequences that may n(t have been f(reseen by the 
C(mmissi(n.   

8. The C(uncil will w(rk with the C(mmissi(n t( devel(p strategies t( implement 
C(mmissi(n rec(mmendati(ns fr(m the annual rep(rts. The C(uncil will (versee 
relevant implementati(n plans and will rep(rt regularly t( the C(mmissi(n (n pr(gress 
t(wards and/(r barriers t( implementing C(mmissi(n rec(mmendati(ns.

9. The C(uncil and the C(mmissi(n agree t( res(lve any differences respectfully and 
pr(mptly by way (f the C(uncil C(-Chairs and the Office (f the Att(rney General.


